Coach & Referee Meeting

- Structure of decision making
- Future structure of technical commission
- World Championship Athens
  - Video System
  - Referee Dispatcher
  - Referee Evaluation
  - Budo Etiquette
    - Gi
    - Dresscode coaches
    - Other
- Extra awards for best competitors
Important decisions

- General Assembly 2010
  - Implementation of Ne-Waza
- General Assembly 2014
  - Adaption of Ne-Waza rules (reapproved 2015)
- Convention 2014
  - Proposals for separation of license
  - Approved by General Assembly 2015
- General Assembly 2015
  - Implementation of Duo-Show
- General Assembly 2016
  - NEW JJIF Statues with new structure
May 8th 2016

To: JJIF continental boards, Coach Commission, Referee commission

JJIF Technical Commission

Dear friends,

Adapting the technical commission to the actual requirements and structure following the decisions of JJIF convention and further recommendations the board approved this structure to develop and improve the competition program of JJIF.

The Technical commission as major working group of the JJIF competition is responsible for the development and execution of Ju-Jitsu with the main focus on the competition mode.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall coordination of events, competitions, rules, referee education, referee evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairman: President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operational manager: JJIF Sports Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant Members:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• JJIF Referee Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• JJIF General Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 5 Continental Sports Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 5 Continental Referee Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary members:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>further experts due to projects and needs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Global Representation as well as representation of experts from different working fields must be guaranteed.

Committees of Disciplines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committees of Disciplines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Development of the disciplines, rules, referee education, referee evaluation,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissions should consist of experts from all sides: technical, sportive and refereeing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fighting | Duo | Ne-Waza |
---|---|---|
Chairman: | Chairman: | Chairman: Vice-President |
Abdulmunem Al Hashmi | Operational manager: | Operational manager: |
Members: | Members: | Members: |
Alex Paz (Referee) |

To continue the actual work we need to appoint members for the Committees of the different Disciplines. The board decided for the first Positions in Ne-Waza but for Fighting and Duo have not been applicants at this time.
The Athlete commission already submitted proposals for the different disciplines.

Please discuss and send further proposals to JJIF board (mail@jjif.org) to fill the structure with life and get the groups working.

With the best regards,

Panagiotis Theodoropoulos
JJIF President
AIMS Vice President
World Championship
Athens
World Championship Athens

- Video System Socourt:
  - Records 30sec replay starting backwards from activation

- Recording of best techniques
- Highlight Videos
- Critical scenes
- Education athletes, coaches, referees
- (Video proof)
3. Proposals for the Technical and Referees Committees

The Board feels that the coaches and referees within the JJIF are not communicating and working together properly. This situation is giving raise to referee-related issues presented to us by several national federation representatives.

Therefore, the Board would like to put for discussion before the Technical Committee and the Referees Committee the following proposals:

a. The evaluation criteria for referees should be agreed between referees and coaches (what defines a good referee for a coach and for a referee may not be identical)

b. Maybe a coach should be part of the team assessing the referees’ performance during official tournaments. Of course, the respective coach must prove excellent knowledge of the competition rules.

As an experiment, the Board appoints two supervisors for the World Championship in Ghent, Belgium, who will watch the tournament and monitor the referees’ activity, separately, drafting a written report, which they will discuss together at the end of the competition.

Boardmeeting Cali
October 2011
Referee Evaluation

- Evaluation system:
  - Rotating evaluators: Experts
    - Referees
    - Coaches
    - Athletes
    - ...

- Advantages
  - Different perspectives
  - Varying experiences
  - Wider range of involved experts
Referee Evaluation

- Evaluation system:
  - Rotating evaluators: Experts
    - Referees
    - Coaches
    - Athletes
    - …
- at #JJIFjwc2017
  - Results will be used for validation of system and collect experience
World Championship Athens

- ~750 Athletes & ~40 Referees

- **Option A**
  - 6 Tatamis
  - 12 hrs/day
  - Normal referee setting
  - Fighting:
    - 3+1
  - Duo System:
    - 5+2
  - Ne Waza:
    - 2+1

- **Option B**
  - 8 Tatamis
  - 8 hrs/day
  - Referee setting
  - Fighting:
    - U18: 1+1
    - U21 & Finals: 3+1
  - Duo System:
    - Prelim: 3+1
    - Final: 5+2
  - Ne Waza:
    - 2+1

**Bar Charts:**
- Fighting, Duo, Ne Waza
- U21 vs U18
World Championship Athens

- ~750 Athletes & ~ 40 Referees

### Option A
- 6 Tatamis
  - 12 hrs/day
- Normal referee setting
  - Fighting:
    - 3+1
  - Duo System:
    - 5+2
  - Ne Waza:
    - 2+1

### Option B
- 8 Tatamis
  - 8hrs/day
- Referee setting
  - Fighting:
    - U18: 1+1
    - U21 & Finals: 3+1
  - Duo System:
    - Prelim: 3+1
    - Final: 5+2
  - Ne Waza:
    - 2+1
World Championship Athens

4. **Referee education and evolution** (decisions) including penalties and examinations. The Board decided the examinations for referees will take place as follows:
   - Continental B – on regional championships, accompanied by a referee seminar;
   - Continental A + World B – on continental championships;
   - World A – on world championships.

When a referee is present for examination, the country sending him will be excused from the referee penalty fee for that referee.

5. **Number of referees participating in Duo** (at least for Combat and World Games) – The decision was made to keep the same system of refereeing, but with only 3 judges.

*Boardmeeting Madrid December 2010*
Budo Etiquette
Gi - Patches

Sponsor Areas, Patches and Stitching

Front:
- Sponsor 5x25 cm or National Flag
- National/Federation patch
- Brand

Back:
- Nationality patch of JJIF / the Event
  (Official Patches with Names sold by JJIF)
- Competitors Name
- Sponsor 25x1.5 cm or Competitors Name

Generalities:
- The „sponsor area“ must not be used for religious or political statements
- The „sponsor“ must fit with the ethics of Budo and sports
  (no discrimination, no Alcohol, no Tobacco, ...)
- The „personal sponsor“ cannot be in competition with official JJIF sponsors
- Only officials suppliers of JJIF are allowed on sponsor areas
- The name of Competitor can be placed at the backside of the belt
- In IWGA World Games and Sport Accord World Combat Games
  NO Advertising is allowed
  – only the brand of Equipment can be placed at the “brand” positions

Decided in the General Assembly 2012 in Vienna
by suggestion of Technical Congress 2012
JJIF Sports director Joachim Thumfart
07. 10. 2013
Coach Dresscode

Preliminary

Final Block
Budo Etiquette
Extra awards for best competitors

- Extra awards for
  - Best Male (all disciplines)
  - Best Female (all disciplines)
  - Fair Play (all disciplines)
- If you (!) see a candidate: Please report at main table
Copies of Draw

- 68 categories x ~40 Nations x 3 Coaches:
  - 6000 (!) copies
  - Price per copy ~0,10€
    → 600€
- There will be no paper copies!
- Draw will be published:
  - JJIF.org (pdf)
  - Facebook
    (https://www.facebook.com/JJIFJuJitsu/)
Livestream & Social Media

#JJIFjwc2017  #JJIF  #Fighting  #DuoSystem  #NeWaza
Questions?

- **Coaches:**
  - Draw beginn 21.30 here
- **Referees:**
  - Please stay here

¿Tiene preguntas?

Vous avez des questions?

Você ainda tem perguntas?

Har du frågor?

Heeft u nog vragen?

Noch Fragen?